Postsecondary Career School Transfer Opportunities

Below you will find a list of postsecondary career schools in the state that have notified our office of their ability and willingness to assist former Ridley-Lowell students with transfer opportunities. It is important, prior to enrolling, that you be informed of your financial obligation and coursework required to complete as schools may have differing polices regarding the acceptance of prior training. The acceptance of prior training is at the discretion of the receiving institution.

Please be aware that transferring to another institution to complete your training may prohibit you from forgiveness of your Federal student loans. For more information on closed school loan forgiveness please visit the following site.

Office Assistant I & II

Fox Institute of Business, Inc. d/b/a American Institute

Main Campus: West Hartford

http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=568

New Horizons Computer Learning Centers

Main Campus: Bloomfield


Stone Academy

Main Campus: West Haven

Branches: East Hartford, Waterbury

http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=595

Medical Assistant

Branford Hall Career Institute

Main Campus: Branford

Branches: Southington

http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=619
Fox Institute of Business, Inc. d/b/a American Institute
Main Campus: West Hartford
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=568

Harris School of Business
Main Campus: Danbury
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=1812

National Institute for Medical Assistant Advancement
Main Campus: Middletown
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=1959

Porter & Chester Institute
Main Campus: Stratford
Branches: Enfield, Rocky Hill, Waterbury
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=586

Stone Academy
Main Campus: West Haven
Branches: East Hartford, Waterbury
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=595

Medical Billing and Coding Specialist
Connecticut Center for Arts and Technology
Main Campus: New Haven
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=1801

Dorsey Training Direct, LLC d/b/a Training Direct, LLC
Main Campus: Bridgeport
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=1496
Fox Institute of Business, Inc. d/b/a American Institute  
Main Campus: West Hartford  
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=568

Porter & Chester Institute  
Main Campus: Stratford  
Branches: Enfield, Rocky Hill, Waterbury  
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=586

Medical Administrative Assistant  
Stone Academy  
Main Campus: West Haven  
Branches: East Hartford, Waterbury  
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=595

Electrical Systems Technician  
Porter & Chester Institute  
Main Campus: Stratford  
Branches: Enfield, Rocky Hill, Waterbury  
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=586

Information Technology  
New Horizons Computer Learning Centers  
Main Campus: Bloomfield  
Dental Assistant

Fox Institute of Business, Inc. d/b/a American Institute
Main Campus: West Hartford
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=568

Labco School of Dental Assisting, Plus
Main Campus: Shelton
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=1525

Porter & Chester Institute
Main Campus: Stratford
Branches: Enfield, Rocky Hill, Waterbury
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=586

Professional Dental Assistant School
Main Campus: Norwalk
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=1824

Stone Academy
Main Campus: West Haven
Branches: East Hartford, Waterbury
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=595

Esthetics

"B" Beautiful Hair Institute
Main Campus: Stratford
Oxford Academy of Hair Design
Main Campus: Seymour
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/BHInfo.asp?F=1744

Paul Mitchell the School North Haven
Branch: North Haven
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/BHInfo.asp?F=1720

Phlebotomy Technician
Academy of Medical Training, Inc.
Main Campus: Waterbury
Branches: Meriden, Torrington
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=1751

American Professional Educational Services, Inc.
Main Campus: Norwich
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=1692

Connecticut Center for Arts and Technology
Main Campus: New Haven
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=1801

Dorsey Training Direct, LLC d/b/a Training Direct, LLC
Main Campus: Bridgeport
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=1496

Excel Academy, LLC
Main Campus: New Haven
Branches: Stamford
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=1930
Fox Institute of Business, Inc. d/b/a American Institute  
Main Campus: West Hartford  
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=568

Harborview School of Phlebotomy, LLC  
Main Campus: West Haven  
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=1938

**Massage Therapy**  
Cortiva Institute  
Main Campus: Newington  
Branches: Groton, Westport  
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=546

Fox Institute of Business, Inc. d/b/a American Institute  
Main Campus: West Hartford  
http://www.ctohe.org/HEWeb/PosaInfo.asp?F=568

For a list of all postsecondary career schools approved by the State of Connecticut please visit  